
part of home makers. Every nation
is rcalizing fliat its wbole citizen-
ship, occupation by occupation, is
being tested fo the utmost. The
whole-heartcd effort of Canadian
womcn is essential if the bigh stand-
ards of living ini Canada arc to be
maintained.

Not only are the Governments of
other lcading Allied counfries mak-
ing extensive and carefully fliought-
out prcparafions for trade expansion,
but fthc people of fliese couatries arc
coming to sncb a determinatioa f0
niake good the ravages of war that it
ean bc compared only to a silent and
irrevocable vow. War bas faugbt
them wliat fliey are capable of, wbat
they can do, bow fhcy ca work, f0
what extraordinary feats buman
intelligence cau be brouglit wben
driven by necessity. Production
and fbrift, energy, vision, education
and bard work are the programme of
every nation. What we need fo do
ini Canada is wbat our soldiers have
donc and are doing, carrying on in

flicvanguard neyer less than cquals

ofrcle bet eri roidfn

national productive fieny

econoumic: thouglit and action, or froni
t becoming as pcrsoually efficient as is
* witbin our power. is to fail fthe cn-

txy.- The only safety for the future
as in a common unity, bascd on fair

dealing, justice and a fair oppor-
tunity for ail, supported by tlhe
bonest best work and intelligence
cf every citizen. These are polifical,
social and econcmic questions whicli,
one is certain, fthc woman elector will
not fail fo leari' by lieart. Thec
world is f0 be made safe for demo--
racy, but fthe world must be made
safe for family lie whicli is another,
pcrhaps better, word for democracy.

Expectation of intelligent belp,
from, Canadian women in flic pro-
blenis of reconstruction is justified.
Tliere bas neyer been any division
between men and women ia Canada.
No one is as proud of flie part Cana-
dian mcn bave taken in fthe war as
Canadian women. The mcn of
Canada have been as profonndly
moved by the labours and sacrifices
of their countrywomen. The war
bas revealcd inexhaustible reserves
of national character. It is a natural
conviction fliat enfrancbised Cana-
dian women wiIl apply tlicmsclves
iatelligently aind witb energy fa thec
basic cconomic probicuis 0f national
exidstence, production, the develop-
ment of natural resources, tbe com-
pensating balance of industries,
national solvency, export frade,
education, and a fair cconouuic
standard of living for ail whicb cia-
not br- scnred, except tbrougb the
solution of tfli st aamed problenis.
It is only flirougi flic help of women
that the future cia bc muade scure.
The co-operation of Canadian women
ia industrial life and reconstruction
is indispensable.


